
英　　　語

（２８－際）

注　　　意

１　問題は　　　  から　 　　まであり、１３ページにわたって印刷してあります。

２　検査時間は５０分で、終わりは午後０時１０分です。

３　声を出して読んではいけません。

４　リスニングテスト　　 　から　　 　は、最初に行います。放送の指示に従って

解答しなさい。答えはア・イ・ウ…のうちから最も適切なものを選び、解答用紙

にその記号を書きなさい。

５　　 　から　　 　の答えも、それぞれ各問のア・イ・ウ…のうちから最も適切な

ものを選び、解答用紙にその記号を書きなさい。ただし、特別な指示のあるもの

は、その指示に従って解答しなさい。

６　　 　及び　　  　の本文中で * のついた語の意味は【注】を参考にしなさい。

７　答えを直すときは、きれいに消してから、新しい答えを書きなさい。

８　答えはすべて解答用紙に記入し、解答用紙だけを提出しなさい。

９　受検番号を解答用紙の決められた欄に記入しなさい。

１

１ ３

４ ７

６ ７

７



リスニングテスト

１

２

これから２つの対話文が読まれます。それぞれの質問に対する答えとして、最も適切なも

のを次のア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。対話文と質問は１度だけ読まれま

す。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

〔１〕

　　ア　At four o’clock.
　　イ　At four thirty.
　　ウ　At five thirty. 
　　エ　At six o’clock. 

〔２〕

　　ア　He will go to his English class with five textbooks next Friday.
　　イ　He has twenty-two textbooks for his English class.
　　ウ　He had his English class last Friday.
　　エ　He enjoyed his first English lesson.

A  これから英文が読まれます。その後、英文に対する質問が２つあります。それぞれの

質問に対する答えとして、最も適切なものを次のア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。英文と質問は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

〔１〕

　　ア　Four days.
　　イ　Five days. 
　　ウ　Seven days.
　　エ　Eight days.

〔２〕

　　ア　He is going to join a full-day tour.
　　イ　He is going to go to a concert. 
　　ウ　He is going to call the woman.  
　　エ　He has not decided yet. 

―１―
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B  これから英文が読まれます。その後、英文に対する質問が２つあります。それぞれの

質問に対する答えとして、最も適切なものを次のア～エの中から１つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。英文と質問は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間はそれぞれ８秒です。

〔１〕

　　ア　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　イ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

　　ウ　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　エ

〔２〕 
　　ア　It is convenient, and she likes everything about it.  
　　イ　It is not perfect, and she has to add some things. 
　　ウ　It is so nice that she can relax all the time. 
　　エ　It is expensive, but she thinks it is a nice place to live in. 
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次の英文を聞き、その内容に合うものを次のア～キの中から２つ選び、記号で答えなさ

い。英文は１度だけ読まれます。解答時間は３０秒です。

　　ア　More than one hundred thousand people visit the park in a year. 
　　イ　The park is larger than any other park in the country. 
　　ウ　Animals are not interested in food in this park.
　　エ　People who are seven years old can sit by the windows. 
　　オ　You can take photos if you like, but not videos. 　
　　カ　You can take off your cap while you rest. 
　　キ　You must not raise your hand because animals will come near you.  

３

―３―
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筆記テスト

４ 〔１〕～〔５〕の (　　　　) に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ１つ選び、記号で答えな

さい。

〔１〕 A:　Can you tell me about this town?
 B:　Yes.  This town is known (　　　　) the one that Shakespeare wrote about. 
 
 ア　by　　　イ　to　　　ウ　as　　　エ　in

〔２〕 A:　Mom, do I really have to see the dentist (　　　　) tomorrow?
 B:　Yes.  Sorry, but I have work, so I can’t go with you.

 ア　by myself イ　only with myself    
 ウ　by the way エ　with only me

〔３〕 A:　Will you have (　　　　) tea? 
 B:　Yes, please.

 ア　a little more イ　more much   　
 ウ　a few エ　as many as

〔４〕 A:　What time is good for you?
 B:　Come any time you like.  I have (　　　　) special to do that day. 

 ア　something　　イ　anything　　ウ　nothing　　エ　no

〔５〕 A:　(　　　　)
 B:　Yeah, I was in Kyoto.
 A:　Kyoto?  How was it?
 B:　It was great.  You should go there. 

 ア　Have you lived in Tokyo for a long time?
 イ　I haven’t known you because you were in Kyoto.
 ウ　Did you enjoy your holiday in Kyoto?
 エ　I haven’t seen you for a long time.

―４―
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５ 〔１〕～〔４〕について誤りのある箇所をそれぞれ１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。また、

誤りを含んでいない場合は、( オ ) と書きなさい。

〔１〕

A:　( ア ) Do you think Nancy can finish to read the book which was given by her 
cousin? 

B:　I’m not sure.  ( イ ) There are a lot of words which are too difficult for elementary 
school students.  But ( ウ ) I think she will enjoy learning new knowledge from it. 

A:　Well, ( エ ) I’m sure any book her cousin gives to her is always good.  So I believe 
she will be able to finish it. 

B:　That’s true. 

〔２〕

A:　( ア ) It’s just about lunch time.  I’m so hungry.
B:　( イ ) Have you brought your lunch today?
A:　No, ( ウ ) I’m thinking of going out for pizza.
B:　( エ ) Can I join you?
A:　Sure.

〔３〕

A:　What are you reading?
B:　( ア ) It’s a story about Indian culture.
A:　Is it interesting?  ( イ ) I’m also interested in Indian culture.
B:　( ウ ) This book is more interesting than I read one last week.
A:　( エ ) Can I borrow it after you finish it?
B:　Of course.

〔４〕

A:　How was your homestay in America?  
B:　It was great!  ( ア ) I really enjoyed it.  
A:　( イ ) How long was it?
B:　( ウ ) Three months, from January to March.  
A:　Were you busy there?
B:　Yes.  I went to the school near my host family’s house, and ( エ ) I studied English 

very hard during three months, so I was very busy.

―５―
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次の文章を読んで、あとの各問に答えなさい。

Another one comes.  I hope, but soon I know it will not be true.  I am sorry about 
the thing that I have just done.  I made (１) the wrong choice again. 

I am waiting.  All I can do is wait.  I am thinking, “Why am I here?”  But I do not 
have a good answer.  I thought it was the easiest way.  I always make the same 
mistake.  I always feel sorry after it happens.  It is very (　　A　　) and *humid 
because it rained a lot yesterday.  It is too *noisy.  I hear this sound for a long time.  I 
feel worse and worse as time passes.  

I am Kentaro and everyone calls me Ken.  I am not going to do anything special.  I 
only ≪あ the place　い I　う from　え have　お which　か to　き can　く see　け to
こ go ≫ here.  Look!  Can you see it?  That is the end of my trip.  I have almost arrived, 
but I have to wait here. 

Oh, no!  There is a woman I do not want to see!  If I move ahead, she cannot find 
me, and then I will not have to talk with her.  I should go to the front of the line.  
“Please do not see me,” I say to myself.  “Please leave me alone.”  I cannot go across 
yet.  How long must I wait?  It is so noisy.  I feel sick.  OK, now, I have to think about 
something else to *escape from this moment.  What can I think about?  I am waiting 
here for a long time because I chose this way.  So, now I imagine what will happen if I 
take a different way.

Now I am at the starting point.  I have just gone through a gate.  This time I will 
take the left road.  This road goes to a hill.  I do not want to climb up the hill, but I 
must.  The road is wet and *slippery because of yesterday’s rain.  I should climb it 
slowly and carefully.  It is (　　B　　) to climb.  I am tired and my feet hurt.  At last I 
arrive at the *top of the hill.  However, there is a forest in front of me.  What I have to 
do next is to go through a *narrow road between the trees.  It is hard to see because it 
is (　　C　　) with a lot of trees.  There are a lot of *puddles here and there.  I should 
walk slowly and carefully.  I find someone among the trees.  Who is it?  I look carefully, 
but I do not know who it is.  Is it the girl I have wanted to talk to?  I try to walk as fast 
as I can to *catch up with her.  Suddenly, I fall.  I did not notice the hole.  It is a big hole 
and of course there is water in it.  Now my clothes – shirt, *pants, shoes, and even 
*underwear, are all wet and *dirty.  I can’t believe it!  I need to change my clothes.  I 
feel very bad.  How did this happen?  Why did I choose this way?  Oh, yes!  This is not 
real.  It is just in my mind.  

I still hear the sound.  More and more people have gathered.  I have to wait here a 
little while longer.  If I still have to wait here, I need to think about what will happen if 

６

―６―
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I take a different road.  I have one more road I can take because there are three roads I 
can choose.  Once again, I am going to imagine what will happen if I take the third 
road.  

I am in front of the gate.  I go through it, and go along the road on the right.  There 
is no hill or trees along this way.  This is an easy road to walk, but I do not take this 
road.  This way takes too much time to my goal.  So, I usually take the other choices.  
Sometimes, we should believe the lessons of people from the *past.  *Haste makes 
waste.  This is something I believe now.  Let’s go back to my story.  There are a lot of 
stores along the street.  For example, there is a flower shop, a convenience store, a 
watch shop and a post office.  It is a (　　D　　) road.  I should be careful of cars.  Cars 
run so close to me.  By the way, I notice that I am in big trouble.  I do not usually take 
this way, so I forget where I should turn.  I remember I should turn left at a corner, but 
I do not *clearly remember which one it is.  I am not sure, but there may be a picture of 
something at that corner.  Should I turn at that flower shop or go straight a little 
longer?  I do not know what to do.  Finally, I decide to go straight for a little longer.  I 
may remember if I keep moving forward.  I continue to walk.  I pass in front of the 
convenience store and the post office.  However, (２) there is no sign.  What should I do?  
I have to get there as soon as I can, but I do not know how to get to my goal.  I am 
really nervous.  Should I turn at this corner?  If it is the wrong way, then I will get lost.  
What should I do?

“Good morning, Ken!  How are you doing?”
Someone talks to me.  Who is it?  I turn around, and then I see the woman.  
I am back in the real world, and I am found by her.  Why does this happen?  I just 

want to go across the train *crossing.  Please open the crossing.  Please!! 
“Hey, Ken?  Are you all right?  You are *sweating a lot.  What’s wrong?” she says.
“Good morning, Ms. Smith.  I’m OK.  It is so hot, so... ” I say *nervously.
“We always have to wait at this crossing.  Today we have to wait longer than 

*usual.  A train goes by, so I think I can go across the crossing, but the train crossing 
sound continues.  I have to wait for another train.  It’s terrible!” she says.

“Yes, ... ” I say.
Just then, the 【　　１　　】 stops.  Now I can go across the crossing.  Finally I can 

go to my goal.  However, I have (３) another problem now.  Do you know what it is?  
“We waited for a long time, but we will arrive *in time.  By the way, how was your 

weekend?  Did you do anything special?  Have you already finished your homework for 
my class?” 

―７―
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【注】

humid  湿気の多い noisy  騒がしい escape  逃げる　　 
slippery  すべりやすい top  最上部 narrow  狭い 
puddle  水たまり catch up with  ～に追いつく pants  ズボン 
underwear  下着類 dirty  汚い past  過去  
Haste makes waste.  《ことわざ》「せいては事を仕損じる」

clearly  はっきりと crossing  踏切 sweat  汗をかく 
nervously  いらいらして usual  いつもの in time  間に合うように

〔問１〕 (　　A　　) ～ (　　D　　) に入る最も適切な語を１つずつ選び、記号で答えな

さい。ただし、各語は１度しか使えません。

 ア　easy イ　hard ウ　tired エ　brave
 オ　clear カ　busy キ　dark ク　hot

〔問２〕 文脈に合うように、下線部 ≪　　　　　≫ の中の単語・語句を正しい順に並び

替える時、３番目と６番目にくる語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを選び、

記号で答えなさい。

 ア　３番目 あ　６番目 こ　　　　イ　３番目 あ　６番目 く
 ウ　３番目 こ　６番目 お　　　　エ　３番目 く　６番目 お
 オ　３番目 う　６番目 こ　　　　カ　３番目 こ　６番目 う

〔問３〕 下線部 (２) を次のように書き表したとき、本文中の連続した語句を、

(　　　あ　　　) は２語、(　　　い　　　) は４語で抜き出して書きなさい。

　　　　I (　　　あ　　　) any sign that shows (　　　い　　　).

〔問４〕【　　１　　】に入る最も適切な１語を本文中から抜き出して、書きなさい。

〔問５〕 下線部 (１)、(３) に関する以下の質問に、最も適切な答えを次のア～エから１つ

選び、記号で答えなさい。

　　(１)　What is the wrong choice that Kentaro made and why did Kentaro think so? 
ア　Kentaro chose the road up a hill, so he was very tired and fell down.
イ　Kentaro took a way which was usually the closest, but he had to wait for a 

long time.
ウ　Kentaro made the easiest choice to take, but it was dangerous to walk 

because there were a lot of cars.
エ　Kentaro took the left road, but he met a person he did not want to talk to.

―８―
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　　(３)　What is another problem that Kentaro had and what happened to Kentaro?
ア　Kentaro had to wait in front of the crossing for a long time, so he was late for 

school.
イ　Because Kentaro fell in the forest and his clothes were not clean, he had to 

change his clothes.
ウ　Because Kentaro did not hope that the woman saw him, he went ahead and 

got lost.
エ　Kentaro moved toward the front, but he met the woman he did not want to 

talk with and had to talk with her.

〔問６〕 次のア～ケの中から本文の内容に合っているものを３つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア　Kentaro always likes to be by himself on the road to his goal, but someone 
usually wants to be with him on the road.

イ　Kentaro knows that the shortest way to his goal is the third one, but he lost 
his way because he does not usually take it.

ウ　It is difficult for Kentaro to be with the woman because he cannot talk with 
her easily.

エ　The number of people around Kentaro was growing bigger and bigger 
because they had to wait for the stop of the sound.

オ　Kentaro cannot go straight to the goal because he always has to go across the 
crossing.

カ　There are three roads in front of the gate and the one Kentaro took is on the left. 
キ　The goal is on the hill, so you can see a lot of things from the top of the goal.
ク　Kentaro usually does not take the road on the right when he goes to his goal 

because  he wants to arrive there quickly.
ケ　All the stories happened in his dream, but they looked so real that he got 

nervous about them.

―９―
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次の文章を読んで、あとの各問に答えなさい。

For a long time, people have studied human *intelligence.  One of the most famous 
ways to know how *intelligent you are is an intelligence test, a test that is often called 
an IQ test.  There are different kinds of IQ tests, but most of them ≪あ take　い show 
う people　え how much　お who　か this test ≫ can understand difficult or new things.  
Many of the questions on this test *are related to language or math.  Many people 
believe that people with a high *score are intelligent.  Also, we call someone who is very 
intelligent and has great *talent a *genius.  ア

Let’s look at some examples of intelligent people who are called geniuses.  Many 
people say that one of the most intelligent persons in history is Einstein, a very 
famous scientist.  He had a mind for math and discovered many *theories in science.   
(１) They still have great *influence on many things in science today.  Einstein is one 
example of a genius.  There is (　　あ　　) in music, Mozart, a very famous musician.  
During his life, he *composed a lot of music, and he is still one of the musicians who have 
great influence on today’s music.  Today, both of them are called geniuses, but we can easily 
say that they have 【　　１　　】 kinds of *abilities.  イ 　

Einstein was very intelligent, so he is called a genius.  How about Mozart?  Mozart 
is also called a genius, but do you think he was very intelligent?  Some people may say 
no because they think that intelligence is something that is related to things like 
language or math, not things like music.  However, *according to one theory about 
human intelligence, both of these people had their own kinds of very high “intelligence”.

The theory comes from an idea about different kinds of human intelligence.  In it, 
there are not only traditional ones like 【　　　２　　　】, but also many other kinds like 
music or communication.  ウ   That means there are many more intelligent 
people in our world.  Let’s look at some kinds of intelligence introduced in this theory.

The first two kinds of intelligence are the ones we have known for a long time.  
They are intelligence in language or in math.  People who have intelligence in language 
can read or write very well.  They learn a new language more easily than (　　い　　) 
with a different kind of intelligence.  People who have intelligence in math are good at 
*calculating or thinking very *logically.  It is easier or even interesting for them to 
understand *relationships between things around them by thinking logically.

The next two examples are related to the arts.  One is intelligence in music.  
People who have this intelligence often sing or play *musical instruments very well.  
Also, some of them are good at composing songs.  (　　う　　) one is the intelligence in 
drawing or understanding pictures.  Many of the people who have this intelligence can 

７

―１０―
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draw beautiful pictures.  Also, they may be good at understanding pictures like maps 
and graphs.  It is easy for them to understand *patterns. 

The next ones may be interesting to you.  They are about body and nature.  One is 
the intelligence to move parts of your body.  People who have this intelligence can play 
sports very well or use their hands well to make things.  エ   This one may 
be especially interesting because many people know that some people are really good at 
sports, but few people think that this is intelligence.  The other one is intelligence to 
understand natural things.  People who have this intelligence enjoy learning about 
nature, for example plants or animals. オ   If someone really loves 
remembering names and different *characteristics of plants or animals, he or she may 
have this kind of intelligence.  

The last two are the kinds that are related to understanding others or yourself.  
The first one is the intelligence in communicating with other people.  It is easier for 
people with this intelligence to make a lot of friends or to decide things by talking with 
others.  Also, they are good at understanding how other people feel.  *Contrary to this 
one, there are people who have the intelligence in understanding themselves.  *While 
people with the intelligence in communication can understand other people especially 
well, people who have the other intelligence can understand their own feelings and 
*behaviors especially well.  They can sometimes understand themselves logically.  It is 
easier for them to understand or decide how to do things by themselves. 

These are some of the examples of different kinds of intelligence introduced in this 
theory.  However, when we learn this theory, there are two more things we should think 
about from Einstein’s case.  カ   First, one person may have more than one 
kind of intelligence.  For example, Einstein’s intelligence in math has made him very 
famous in science, but he was also good at playing the *violin.  Some people may say 
that he had intelligence also in music.  Second, one doesn’t have to be good at 
everything.  Einstein had talent in math and music, but that doesn’t mean he was a 
perfect student at school.  Actually, he was not really good at learning a foreign 
language or other science subjects at school.  キ 　 

When we look at our intelligence like this, we can understand that each of us has 
different kinds of intelligence, and each of us has different ways to be intelligent.  At the 
same time, we can say that we do not have to be good at everything we do.  ク

With this theory, we may be able to learn things that are difficult for us, in a better 
way.  For example, some of you may need a lot of time to remember the meaning of 
words if you write them down, but you can do it faster through music and singing.  Or 
some of you can show that you understand a story not by speaking, but by drawing 

―１１―
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pictures.  In these cases, everyone is learning the same thing, but we cannot say that 
they are doing it in the same way.  When we think about these things, it is important to 
understand what kind of intelligence we have, and how we can use different kinds of 
intelligence to make our lives better. 

【注】

intelligence　知性 intelligent　知的な be related to　〜に関係のある

score　点数 talent  才能 genius  天才

theory　理論 influence　影響 compose  （曲などを）作る

ability　能力 according to　〜によれば calculate　計算する　

logically　理論的に relationship　関係 musical instrument　楽器

pattern　図形 characteristics　特徴 contrary to　〜とは対比的に

while　～する一方で behavior　行動 violin　バイオリン

〔問１〕 下線部≪　　　　　≫の中の単語・語句を正しい順に並び替える時、２番目と４

番目にくる語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを選び、記号で答えなさい。

 ア　２番目 あ　４番目 か　　　　イ　２番目 あ　４番目 お
 ウ　２番目 え　４番目 お　　　　エ　２番目 か　４番目 お
 オ　２番目 え　４番目 か　　　　カ　２番目 か　４番目 え

〔問２〕 下線部 (１) を以下のように書きかえるとき、 (　　　　) に入る最も適切な１語を

本文中から抜き出して、書きなさい。

　　　　His (　　　　)

〔問３〕 次の (１) ～ (３) の英文が入るのに最も適した場所を本文中の ア 〜

ク から１つずつ選び、記号で答えなさい。

 (１)　So, they remember differences among them very well. 
 (２)　However, this is not the end.  There is another way to use this theory.
 (３)　So, in this theory, people who have any of these are intelligent.

〔問４〕 空欄 (　　あ　　) ～ (　　う　　) に入る最も適切な単語・語句を記号で答えなさい。

　　　　ただし、選択肢は１度しか使えません。文頭に来る語も小文字にしてあります。

 ア　the other イ　them ウ　also one
 エ　others オ　ours
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〔問５〕 【　　１　　】、【　　　２　　　】に入る最も適切な単語・語句を、【　　１　　】

は１語、【　　　２　　　】は連続する３語で本文中から抜き出して書きなさい。

〔問６〕 次の (１)、(２) の質問に対する最も適切な答えを下のア〜エの中から１つ選び記

号で答えなさい。

　　(１)　What does the writer say about the theory of human intelligence?
ア　We have to be more intelligent by using this theory.
イ　We can say that all people are geniuses with this theory.
ウ　All of us can be a genius like Einstein or Mozart. 
エ　We can make our lives better with this theory.

　　(２)　 What can you say about the kinds of intelligence introduced by the writer?
ア　Some of them are about intelligence in music. 
イ　Some of them are not traditional kinds of intelligence.
ウ　The writer thinks that some are not really interesting.
エ　Four of them are the ones that people have known for a long time. 

〔問７〕 次のア〜カの中から、本文の内容に合っているものを２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

ア　The writer introduced all of the kinds of intelligence in the theory.
イ　People who have the intelligence in nature understand the differences of 

things very well, so they are especially good at thinking logically.
ウ　People with the intelligence in drawing a picture can read a map better than 

other people.
エ　There is no one in this world who has only one kind of intelligence because 

humans usually have two or more.
オ　It was actually hard for Einstein to learn a foreign language.  Also, he did not 

show much ability in some science subjects.
カ　Some people say that Einstein had intelligence in music, and it made him 

able to make his theories of science.

〔問８〕 あなたがこれから得意になりたいことは何か１つ挙げ、８０語以上 100 語以内の

英語で書きなさい。その際、それは何か、なぜ得意になりたいのか、そのために
どのような工夫ができるかの３点について具体的に述べること。
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